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ZALMON 6 WHITLOCK

Zalmon 6, Ebenezer 5, John 4, Samuel 3, David 2, John 1 Whitlock

. 0~~
Zalmon 6 WhItlock A yr\. ..

b. 13 Dec 1760 (Danbury, CT VR) slo Ebenezer and Ame (Hamilton) Whitlock
d. 23 June 1798 (Granby, CT) age 37 dropsy in head (First Cong Church)

m. Rachel I-Egley dlo Joel and Eunice (Hoskins) Higley
b.
d.

she m. 2nd H Williams

children: last two children born in Granby, CT

1. Amelia

2. Zalmon

3. Jane

b.10Marl788 d.21June1879 91y3m11d
m. Charles Hotchkiss of Newtown (1783-1850)
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I f¥\cLi·,k'e t' atCerne 1e i"'':fbpt 14 Oct 1798 m. Samuel Vanness of Danbury . , . ,

There were no cemetery records found for Zalmon Whitlock in Danbury, Newtown or Redding,
CT Cemetery records for Charles and Amelia Hotchkiss found in Newtown. No records found

for Jane and Samuel Vanness. Rachel Williams not ound in Danbury VR.
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1800 census Granby,CT

1F 26-45
IF 10-16
1M under 10
IF under 10

Rachel Whitlock
Amelia

Zalmon age 5
Jane age 2

Carol Laun - Feb 2002


